Sessions on 21 May starting at 10.00

(i) Affordable housing

**Invitations to Participate:** Inspector, Council, London and Quadrant, Industrial Property Investment Fund and the Islington and Shoreditch Housing Association.

**Issues:** policy DM3 affordable housing, my Q24.

Expected duration; 0.75 – 1 hours

**Break**

(ii) Housing mix and standards

**Invitations to participate:** Inspector, Council, Aviva, Industrial Property Investment Fund, London and Quadrant, National Grid Property Holdings and Macdonald Egan.

**Issues:** Housing mix (policy DM5), student housing (policy DM10 and my Q67), Viability (my Q63 applied to DM6, DM7, DM11, DM17, DM25, DM30 and DM33) and wording of para 3.4 (DM2).

Expected duration; 1 – 1.5 hours

**Lunch**

(iii) Energy

**Invitations to participate:** Inspector, Council, Aviva and the Mall Partnership.

**Issues:** policy DM11, my Q 71.

Expected duration; 0.5 hours

(iv) Employment policies
**Invitations to participate:** Inspector, Council, IPIF.

**Issues:** aspects of policies DM 21 and 22, my Qs 150 and 154
Expected duration 0.5 hour

**(v) Parking standards and highway requirements**

**Invitations to participate:** Inspector, Council, LIDL, and the Mall Partnership.

**Issues:** Policy DM17
Expected duration; 0.5 hours

**Break**

**(vi) Retail frontages**

**Invitations to participate:** Inspector, Council, Barclays Bank.

**Issues:** policy DM26, my Qs 192 and 193
Expected duration; 0.5 hour

**Sessions on 28 May starting at 10.00**

**(vii) Health and Wellbeing**

**Invitations to participate:** Inspector, Council

**Issues:** Policy Q24A and 24C, my Qs 160, 165, 169
Expected duration 0.5 hour

**(viii) Environmental protection**

**Invitations to participate:** Inspector, Council.

**Issues:** policy DM25 and my Qs 175, 177 & 180.
Expected duration 0.5 hour

**(ix) Heritage**
**Invitations to participate:** Inspector, Council.

**Issues:** DM29, My Q216

Expected duration: 0.5 hours